Abstract-Clear the connotation of scientific and technological innovation spirit and ability, and the constituent elements of innovative quality, this paper expounds the advantageous professional the necessity of students' innovation of science and technology quality cultivation, and through the investigation and research, is put forward based on characteristic specialized laboratory, from teacher quality lead, classroom teaching, experiment community, professional competition of science and technology, scientific research innovation projects, innovative start-ups, an application for a patent for the students, improve the students innovative spirit and ability, characteristics and put forward the private undergraduate engineering college and university students of science and technology innovation spirit and ability training strategy.
I. INTRODUCTION
Colleges and universities, the cultivation of innovative talents of science and technology, as a basic value orientation of college innovation education, is from the traditional education mode is given priority to with passing on knowledge to knowledge, ability and quality training of innovative education model changes, the cultivation of the innovative spirit and the quality colleges and universities of the existing new challenges and higher requirements are put forward. College students' innovation spirit and ability of science and technology throughout the whole process of higher education, at present our country colleges and universities have many kinds of ways to the cultivation of the college students' innovation ability, but at the same time it still has a lot of restricting factors to cultivate college students' innovative spirit, mainly includes: the lack of innovation system and the cultural atmosphere, the disadvantages of traditional education system in colleges and universities, teaching concept, old teaching methods, and academic evaluation mechanism is not scientific, the characteristics of this topic will be advantage at the provincial level, aiming at the above problems students as the research object, looking for a new countermeasure of innovative talents cultivation, to explore a new way of science and technology innovative talents cultivation.
II. PLAN AND IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
The students of private colleges and universities have weak awareness of science and technology innovation, and the main factors of the school are: the cultural atmosphere of cultivating students' innovative quality is not strong; The restriction of traditional education concept; Teachers' innovation quality is not high; Lack of professional guidance in community construction; The practice teaching link is weak. The main factors of students themselves are: unreasonable structure of knowledge; Poor practical ability; Lack of social responsibility; Lack of spirit of exploration; Weak willpower [1] . In order to improve the cultivation of students' innovative quality, the following problems are mainly solved. 1) Improve the scientific research innovation system and cultural atmosphere of the school, and create a scientific and technological innovation environment. 2) To change the negative phenomenon of teachers' participation in scientific research, to build a team of innovative scientific research teachers, and to improve the consciousness and ability of teachers' scientific research and innovation. 3) To change the non-professional phenomenon of students' associations, closely combine the professional direction, and establish a strong scientific and technological society. 4) Change the old and single evaluation mechanism of academic performance and set up innovative credit identification methods.
III. IMPLEMENTATION PLAN

A. Measures
Competitive feature construction run by the local undergraduate colleges and universities at the provincial level professional talent training quality of science and technology innovation model [2] . Based on the quality of the model to the characteristics of professional scientific and technological innovation spirit and ability of talents cultivation model parsing, colleges and universities run by the local characteristics of professional scientific and technological innovation ability of science and technology talent training mode optimization of a new argument, and proposes to increase advantageous professional students of science and technology innovation spirit and ability training strategy [3] .The quality model of scientific and technological innovative talents is shown in Fig. 1 .
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B. Reform Plan Design
Carry out scientific research innovation, the project of teacher research academic forum on a regular basis, the capability of technological innovation of teachers in the experimental class teaching, the introduction of innovative experimental project in students' daily learning subtly infusion of innovative ideas and strengthen training pertinence and effectiveness of education [4] . Combining with each professional competition of science and technology, to study result is excellent, innovative thinking, active students the opportunity to participate in the innovation of science and technology competition [5] .
Establishment of science and technology innovative professional associations, the implementation of college students' scientific research innovation training plan [6] . Establish college students' science and technology thesis writing team, with regular club activities, inspection ability of the students' innovative quality and space.
Equipped with scientific research practice ability strong teachers graded teaching, according to the grade, students, training level etc, to take the differentiation strategy, innovation of science and technology innovation project development reserve talents, cultivating students' innovative consciousness, inspire students' innovative spirit, to improve students' innovation ability [7] , [8] . Thus improve the provincial advantageous to cultivate the students' professional quality, set up good brand image feature specialty [9] .
The establishment of the association for the creation of scientific and technological inventions has brought together students with the same interests and interests to attract more students to participate in scientific and technological innovation activities.
Aiming at students seeking new and different psychology, establishing discipline competition mechanism and innovation training system, guiding students to participate in various professional science and technology competitions.
Set up an innovation scholarship or innovation fund to create a education environment for the innovative quality training of students with characteristic majors [10] .
Strengthen the construction of education platform, actively create conditions, support and encourage students to participate in various disciplines competitions [11] . Innovation projects and scientific and technological activities through innovative platforms.
Create an advanced experimental environment for scientific and technological innovation, strengthen the open policy and management of laboratories, and provide hardware guarantee for students to cultivate innovative spirit.
IV. STRATEGIES AND METHODS
A. Innovation Points
Establishing "autonomy is the key, the personality is the base point, the interest is the motive force, the project is driven, the competition is the carrier" the science and technology innovation talent cultivation strategy.
Optimization and gradually formation, interest groupstudent association-innovation training project-discipline competition -innovation BBS -patent application for science and technology innovative talent training mode [12] .
B. Desired Effect
To form a virtuous circle of "internal and external integration, multiple forms of complementary and mutually supportive promotion", and play the role of talent training through innovation training base.
The construction of a kind of "creativity -innovationentrepreneurship", a talent training system with scientific and technological characteristics.
We will optimize the discipline competition system, establish an innovation credit system, combine the disciplines competition with innovation activities, and improve the innovative activity plans of multi-level, multi-type students' independent management and independent innovation.
V. WITH THE TEACHER AS THE CORE, STUDENTS ARE THE SUPPORTING STRUCTURE
There are many factors to cultivate college students' innovation ability, among which the construction of tutor team is very important. The tutor is the guide of the student, without the guidance of the teacher, the student's innovation activity will linger [13] . Only if the teacher has strong innovation consciousness, innovative thinking method and innovative experience, it is possible to cultivate students with innovative spirit and innovative ability.
The tutorial system of undergraduate students is based on the teacher as the core, and the students are the supporting structure. Structures including lining and perisphere, inner layer is mainly responsible for lower grade students, instructors perisphere main division is responsible for the guidance of the seniors, perisphere senior students should play a leading and mentoring role in the lower grades [14] . Teacher as the core of the tutorial system, special requirements for teachers for every student to make personalized training program, students should be based on different grade, the different professional knowledge level, structure, ability and strength for development direction, teachers with students in different stages of the study and formulate development goals, and target steadily implemented as planned [15] . The tutor should closely combine the actual situation of the students, guide the students to take elective courses, actively participate in various practical teaching practices, and strive to cultivate students' autonomous ability and practical ability; Actively guide students to participate in various science and technology competition activities to enhance students' innovation ability. Allow students to fully express themselves and cultivate the students' thinking tendency and critical. The closed-loop feedback innovative talent cultivation control model is shown in Fig. 2 . 
VI. THE CASE STUDY
This topic with the help of the advantage of shandong province characteristic advantage of the professional computer science and technology, give full play to the laboratory hardware advantage, combined with college students of science and technology innovation projects at the same time, college students' innovative entrepreneurial training plan, professional discipline competition, characteristics of opening laboratory system, student club activities, an application for a patent for the students, and students play feature "113N project" the guidance function of tutor system, tool this professional competency model can be used to the current situation of the development of students' innovative quality and capability analysis evaluation, inductive characteristics professional scientific, technological innovation spirit and ability of talent training quality characteristics, build a matrix of structure is reasonable for the specialty elective course knowledge system, thus improve the body of the excitation characteristics of professional students' innovative quality consciousness, improve the students' innovative quality enhance self expectation.
Actively guide students innovation consciousness to temper character, thus put forward the characteristics of professional students countermeasures for the cultivation of the innovative spirit and ability of science and technology, realizing professional science and technology innovative talents training target, summarizes the creative talents of science and technology developing mode, enrich the theoretical system of the innovative talents of science and technology, improve the level of the cultivation of innovative talents of science and technology, as well as other college quality and ability of the scientific and technological innovation, talent cultivation provide a reference basis.
VII. CONCLUSION
This topic in theory and practice, points out the advantages of undergraduate course colleges and universities characteristic problems of professional science and technology innovative talents cultivation, and analyzed the cause of the problem, preliminarily summarizes the growth pattern of innovative talents of science and technology; actively explore innovative talents of science and technology of the effective measures and solutions. Put forward and solve these problems, advantageous professional science and technology innovative talents in colleges and universities not only enrich and perfect the theory of a greater role in promoting, at the same time to promote the growth of creative talents of science and technology development, improve the level of science and technology innovative talents in colleges and universities cultivate, promote collaborative innovation and speed up the pace to build an innovation-oriented country college has important practical significance.
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